
Get the equipment you need
with less stress on the budget

Rent to Own: 
Your easy access to 
the commercial 
kitchen

website:
www.sirronholdings.com.au

1. Complete the application form: 
 - Business details
 - Three trade references
 - Completed direct debit form.

2. Choose your equipment
Our Kitchen Advisory Team will help find the 
best match for your needs from among the 
hundreds on offer from our suppliers.

3. Pay the deposit & 1st payment* 

* A one-off administration fee, freight and one month 
rental payment in advance

3 easy steps...

Some examples:

Under $10,000
Norris AP500 dishwasher
Item cost: $6344.10+GST
Eg term: 3 years
Weekly payment: $52.87+GST

Between $10k-$20K 
OLIS 7-Tray COMBI Oven
Item cost: $17,440+GST
Deposit 10%: $1744+GST
Total to finance: $15,696 
Eg term: 4 years
Weekly payment: $105.65+GST

Note: all rental payments are to be paid monthly. 
Examples do not include GST or freight costs. A 
personal or Directors Guarantee is required if contract 
value exceeds $10K.

email: 
rental@sirronholdings.com.au



Major tax advantages: in most 

cases, lease payments are fully 

tax deductible

No balloon payments - at the 

end of the contract, the 

equipment is all yours

No monthly or hidden fees - just 

a fixed monthly payment

Benefits of Rent to Own

Flexible!  

Choose from a minimum 
term of 12 months up to a 
maximum of five years.

Increase your cash flow!  
You get the equipment you need while 
keeping your working capital free for other 
important uses.

Speedy turnaround!
In every business, time is money. Once the 
application paperwork is completed, we can 
have your equipment on it’s way in 24 
hours!

Freecall 1800 803 569
Monday-Friday: 02 4971 4500

Call now to get the 
kitchen you need! 

Mahatmacane is the financial service division of the Sirron Group of companies. With two manufacturing divisions, a retail 
and finance division, Sirron provides all the hospitality and catering equipment and services you need - in one place!

* Norris Industries - manufacturing commercial dishwashing machines since 1954 
* Zexa chemicals - manufacturing a range of kitchen cleaning, sanitising and deodorising agents
* Butler Refrigeration - supplier of a massive range of speciality and everyday kitchen and catering equipment
* Mahatmacane - access to all levels of catering equipment through Rent to Own and Fixed Price Package programs 

Based in Caves Beach, NSW, we are here to make your road to success as smooth and stress-free as possible!  


